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Sunday Trousers for $1.98 !The Last Jump Hat Cjin linen values has not 
affected the price of our 
T ablings, Towellings, 
Table Napkins and Tow
els. We will sell 
present stock

■« Styles
Varietyf

Theour
Is an important 
feature. If one 
style is not your 
favorite you have 
all the others to 
select from, and 
this is how it 
should be in a 
modern up-to- 
date hat store 
such as this.

Visitors to the 
Horse Show ap
preciate this hat 
store, and an in
vitation is given 
to all to see one 
of the finest hat 
and fur stores on 
the continent.
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At Old Prices
John Macdonald & Co.
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iThe difference between Sunday and week-day dress 
is one of our marks of civilization. Whatever you may 
do with coat and waistcoat you really can twear week- 
day pants on Sunday and feel dressed. Do what you ♦ 
will they’re creased and baggy and deformed, r ere are ♦ 

a hundred pairs high-class Trousers for £ 
Sunday wear. Take a look at them in ^ 
the window, share the wonder of those *

we can sell them 
as near 8 o’clock

yj
f <

WellinetOB and Front Its. Baat. 
TORONTO.
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CITY NEWS. Here’s a “String” 
of Winners !

m 1oo Z-; ’hj Men’s Fine Tb<
Toronto Mission Union.

The annual meeting ot the Toronto Mis
sion Union was held last evening in the 
Central Hall on MIsslon-avenne, with Mr. 
Henry O'Brien,- K.C., In the chair. Rev. 
J. Goforth, from China, gave an address. 
Mr. C. S. Gzowskt read a synopsis of the 
year's work, which was most sattstaetor;. 
It showed that the work, including the 
maintenance of the two mission halts, a 
Bible woman, seven nurses and n dispen
sary, where over 3000 patients wire at
tended to last year, coat only *2800. so 
that it was possible for *1000 to lie paid 
off the heavy building debt. The Union 

particularly grateful for the euergettc 
the students of Wyollffe and Vic- 

Large,

plywho are guessing how 
for 1.98 and be here 
as possible Saturday morning
100 pairs Men’s Fine English Worsted 

Trousers, in the correct spring styles 
and weight, assorted stripes end check 
patterns, light, medium and dark 
shades, finely shaped and finished with 
continuous waistbands, side and hip 
pockets, best linings, sizes 32 to 42, 
regular 3.00 and 3.50, special Satur
day morning...........................................

Worsted
Trousers

puss* 
of S; 
Itnde:
the

and every one a “favorite” — only a 
matter of choice which you pick from 
our immense hat stock by such famous 
makers as—
Lincoln,Bennett&Co.^rp^S,^

the hat that carried off the “all America” 
diploma at the same time—we are sole agents—

*Regular 3.00 
and 3.50, for

pletej
ledge!

b.ld

posed
mend

11.98!$1.98. ♦r
Special Rates on all Rail
roads to the Horse Showwas 

help of
Gimera^snd^Exemitlve 

elected. Mr. A. Sampson will be jreasurer 
and Agnes L. Good secretary.

Tin
Youmans

And then there's Christy—Peel—Wood row— 
Stetson and Hawes (guaranteed 3.00)—all well 
represented m our range—and we have them in the 
newest blocks—colors and shades—silks—and—stiff 
and soft felts—the name in the hat you 
buy here is all the guarantee you need 
for the quality of it—We invite visitors 
to the Horse Show to visit our show
rooms—they’re at their best to-day—

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited that 1 
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Some Clothing Hints for Well- ♦ 
Dressed Men. «»The Leading Hatters

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto ;Queer Hoapl+allty.
Welch, who lives at 11 Chestnut- 
under arrest at the Agnes street
Charged with theft by Jam”

HeMen’ Fine Imported Eng- * 
lish Worsted Single- <J 
breasted Sacque Suits, ? 
with double - breasted 
vest, the clay twill in 
navy blue, lined with ~ 
first-class farmer’s satin J 
and edges stitched with *^ 1100 x

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed 
Suits, in a dark grey ' 
shade, stripe effect, with 
red overplaid, single- 
breasted sacque coat, 
well tailored and trim
med, lined with fine 
farmer’s satin, sizes 

- 44, special g QQ

Men’s Single-breasted 
Sacque Suits, made from 
pure worsted stock, in 
a neat grey and black 
check pattern, single- 
breasted vest, cut high

James
street. Is quote

bourn
MonlV

Inc there the sum of $4 was stolen from 
til pockets. He further says that he was 
awakened from his slumbers while Wmtil 

attempting to steal his watch. Arm- 
at reported the case to P. C. Eagen,

:*]WHITE ROCK! DO
Fish»!
ccuni

-, ceusi
36

strong 
who made the arrest.

229

Î New
Nova
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Youths’ Single - breasted 
Sacque Long-Pant Suita, 
with double - breasted 
vest, in a handsome un
finished worsted, blue 
and black check, lined 
with good durable Ital
ian cloth; trousers cut

Euler for Patrol Sergeant..
A new order of things w-nt Into effect 

In connection with the police force yester
day which Is of particular interest to 
pairon sergeants, who have been comptait! 
Ing of late that their duties are too ardu- 

A deputation of the men waited on 
and laid

2.00 to 5.00 
4.00 to 8.00

Felt Hats 
Silk Hats ♦P Mr.WATER i Agrl.

sent
othei

T at throat, best farmer’s
^ satin linings, silk sewn
+ and handsomely fin-

Chîef Grasett some weeks ago 

their grievances before him, with the re 
suit that yesterday a plan was adopted 
whereby. It Is said, the patrol sergeants 
will have no further ground for eomp.alnt. 
At present there are two vacancies for 
sergeants at Nos. 6 and 7 divisions, whlcn 
Chief Grasett has decided will not be 
filled, but. Instead, the patrol sergeants 
will in torn be given this duty to perform 
thus relieving them of considerable .light 

work In each year.

J. W. T. Fairwbather A Co.—84 Yonge. narrow, sizes 33- -t 1C 
35, special......... I • I O Mr.

♦ ished, sizes 36-kept by all first-class wine men the world over. 13.50 etliei

X Boys’ Single and Double- ♦ 
breasted Three-garment J 
Suits, in navy blue and T 
black shades, the Camp- ^ 
bell twill serge, lined 

r with strong Italian cloth
' and perfect fitting 

sizes 
special

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Clay Worsted 
Brownie Suits, small collar with silk 
faced lapels, double-breasted vest, 
made of fawn fancy vesting, detach
able white serge throat-piece with silk 
emblem in front, sizes-22-26, n gQ 
special.. :.. T......................... V. u v

44
^ Boys’ Fine All-wool Home- 
+ spun Norfolk Suits, in
♦ light grey, coat made
~ with step collar and

shoulder straps and belt, 
pants cut plain at bot
toms, sizes 22- q ca
28, special.... Ot OU

Boys’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge 
Blouse Suits, large sailor collar,
trimmed with cardinal and black
silk soutach braid, pants lined and 
well finished, sizes 22-26, 
special...............................

Mr.John Carroll, who claimed this city as their 
home, one living on Kensington-avenue 
and the other on Bellwoods-avenue. The 
lads will be sentenced next Wednesday for 
stealing a till and contents from a grocery 
store kept by Mrs. Pugh on Ontarlo-street,
London. The stealing was accomplished 
by Malone going Into the store and buy
ing candy. Carroll accompanied him and
hid himself while Mrs. Fngh waited upon CALLAHAN IDENTIFIED.
Malone. Mrs. Pugh left the store, and , .. hvthen Malone seized the till and contents, | w£‘ waf Md^p^^e toe ^ piS1 

put the money In his pockets and the till tlTelv identified James Callahan as one of 
under his coat and ran. Carroll was in those who abducted him. Callahan was the 
waiting outside, and together they made “dark man,” the boy said.

TORONTO SINNERS IN LONDON. fact I 
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Dr. Almon Dead.
HaHfax, April 25.—Thomas Ritchie 

Almon, M.D., second son of the late Sena
tor W. J. Almon, died at his residence in 
this city to-night. He was one of the best 
known physicians in Nova Scotia.

A second charge of stealing a vest 
and a pair of trousers from Thomas Fox’s 

I shop on Clarence-street, London, preferred 
! against Carroll and Malone, was dropped, 
owing to the absence of a material witness. 
Detective Nickle returned to London with 
the pdsouer Wilkinson last evening.

off.
Defective Nickle Made Bnqnlrie» 

Here Regarding; a Couple of' 
Young- ,Sneak Thieves.

Detective Thomas Nickle of the London 
police force, who some years ago follow
ed to Seattle, Wash., “Peg-Leg” Brown 
and brought him back for trial for the 
murder of Constable Twobey, was In the 
city yesterday. He came here for Henry 
Wilkinson, who Is wanted In London to 

answer a charge of stealing $107 and a 
gold watch from a young lady to whom he 
was engaged. The money, it Is said, was 
given to Wilkinson a little over a year 
ago to start a store, and Instead of doing 
so he came to Toronto. Here he was ar
rested for stealing articles from a boarding
house on Pembroke-street, and also for 
bringing a stolen bicycle from Niagara 
Falls. He was convicted of both charges 
and given a year In the Central Prison. 
He was released from the Institution on 
Wednesday and was held to await the ar
rival of Detective Nickle.

The London officer, while In the city, 
made some enquiries regarding the past 
life of two lads named James Malone and

! ;28-33. 5.00
Policeman Had a Fit.

just after the adjournment of the Police 
Court yesterday, Constable Chapman of 
Staff Inspector Archibald's office was seiz
ed with a violent fit, which caused a sensa
tion. He was carried Into Crown At
torney Curry's office, where he recovered 
sufficiently to be aye to go to his home.

Camera Club Exhibition.
The annual entertainment of the Toronto 

Camera Club is always a huge success, and 
last night was ne exception to the rule. 
Pictures grave, gay, Instructive and senti
mental were flashed npon the screen. Inter
spersed with music furnished by Miss Lola 
Honan and the Sherlock Quartet. Associa
tion Hall was Jammed to the doors with 
the audience, which Included only a portion 
of the horde of amateur photographers 
with which the city swarms. Mr. John J. 
Woolnough, the genial and witty secre
tary-treasurer of the club, occupied the 
chair most acceptably.

Inspection of Sweat Shops.
The factories inspectors are about to 

make an Inspection of the sweat shops 
where ready-made clothing Is manufactur
ed. The wholesalers are required by law 
to keep the names and addresses of all 
persons doing work for them 
own homes. These residences will be In
spected, and, It infections disease exists, 
the clothing made there will be either de
stroyed or fimigated.

!Miss Muriel Dobell Engaged.
Quebec, April 26.—A marriage has been ! 

arranged and will take place in June, be- j 
tween Captain Hull of the 21st Scotch 
Fusillera and Misa Muriel Dobell, daughter 
of Hon. R. R. Dobell.I Mr.
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- it tlonGarden Barrow Special.

r 19 only Painted 
Garden Barrows, i 
light, handy and j 
serviceable, an In- , 

* dispensable lawn or 
garden adjunct, us

ually sold $2.25, Saturday, special, they 
go at $1.75.

Brace and Bit Special.Poultry Netting. miniII Ing.1I ae si:v! :, rnfo
InDr. Arnold’s

Catarrh Cure
ern
down

'Mr
folio

e-, )
Because you don’t see much of your own hat don’t 

be careless of its appearance, other people*xan see it all 
the time, and are judging you by its spick and span 
effect or its shabbiness. If you need a new. one we can 
show you every correct style, all moderately jjrifced.

at their Cures all forms oj 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment—you just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never rails to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

\i
Flier Special. ,

42 only pairs Sc
inch size Round 
Nose Pliers, usual 
15c. Saturday,spe j 
clal, they go at 
10c.

72 only pairs Boker’s 6-inch Flat Nose 
Fencing and Wire. Cutting Pliers, usual 
good value 25c, Saturday, special, 19c.

be■scxxxxm
■j1 XY' In25 only Strong, Serviceable Braces, 8 Inch, 

polished steel sweep, walnut head and 
handle, our usual cut price 45c, Satur- 
<^y’s special tool valtie, they $o at 33c. i

Our prices are the lowest for one yard 
or 1000. all heights and meshes. We cut 
any letagth, ’Phone 2427.

tlon
fact'

f Ing
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Trinity Literary - Institute.
About 350 guests attended the annual 

conversazione of Trinity College Literary 
Institute in the Convocation 
night. The gnests were received by Dean 
and Mrs. Rigby, and the members of the 
Institute Council : President EPS Spen
cer. First Vice-President Rev D T Owen, 
Second Vice-President. H .1 Johnson, Sec
retary W H Mockridge, 1 Yea surer J Dun
ning, Librarian H D Woodcock, Curator 
W E Kidd, Councillors A C Lancefleld and 
W C White. Rev. Prof, and Mrs. Clark and 
Prof Smith also received In their rooms. 
The function included a program of 22 
dances, commencing ab 8 o’clock and con
cluding at 2 this morning. The affair was 
a brilliant social event.

Money Ifyon wanc bor-A J row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money gaIM' horsesi an° wa§-
•' ons, call and tee ua

We will advance you
Money any «nouns from $10

up same day you 
_ apply for it Money
JV1 Oney can be paid in full

at any time or in aix 
- , or twelve monthly pay-
IVlOney meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
■a «■ new plan of lending.Money Call and get our term,.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.
Phone Main 4233.

nobby, and correct spring styles, Knox, ▲ 
latest English blocks, specially well qq ^

Hall last Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats,.the most 
Youmans or Dunlap shapes, or 
trimmed and finished, Saturday, special

Men’s Soft or Hard English Fur Felt Hats, fine grade and pure silk bindings, ▲ 
Russia and calf leather sweats, fawn, pearl, slate, brown or black « cn 5 
colors, up-to-date shape, our special................................................... I.UU +

Anger Bit Special.
144 Cast Steel Auger Bits, one of the best 

American makers, assorted sizes, on Sat
urday they go at following very special 
prices: 3-16. 5-16 and 7-16, all go at 10c 
each; 9-16, 12c; 11-16 and 13-16, 15c each; 
15-16, 19c.

Food Cotter Special^
25 only celebrated 
Universal 
Cutting 
will cut

and all
vegetables, has 
cutters,
medium and fine. 
It’s an invaluable 
household necessity, 
regular good value 
$1.50, Saturday, ex
tra special, $1.25.

ploy: Mr.Food 
Machines, 
not only 

but bread 
kinds of

We Are Open for Busi
ness at 7 a.m.

him H 
this
out
licit.3 10 dozen Men’s Black, Brown and Grey Soft or Hard Hats, fine quality Ameri

can and English fur felt, solid silk bands and bindings, new and < 
stylish shapes, extra special .................................... ........................... “U

won I
ouipl
"whej
cans

coarse,
Boxwood Rule Special.

! 1Night-Latch Special.

Latches, not quite 
same as cut, have 
2 steel-plated keys, 
Iron sllde.brass top, 
a serviceable latch. 
Saturday's 
value, 25c.

36 Night
or

AfFor Horning Shoppers.o
Was Swordsman' Morgans’ Sou.

Ottawa, April 25—Herbert Mrfrgans. who 
died at Halifax yesterday, was a son of 
S'Tgt.-Major Morgdns. the famous swords- 
m:m. who Is traveling with Buffalo Bill s 
show in the States. The boy was a soldier 
In the Halifax garrison.

■Twine Box Special.

36 only Hanging Twine 

Boxes, coppered finish, suit

able for any merchant’s use, 

regular good value 25c, Sat

urday, special, 15c each.

Apropos of the change of the weather we have put 
on these two seasonable lines for early trade Saturday.

Fine Laundried Cambric Shirts, 59c,
75c Natural Wool Underwear, 3qc.

Men’s Fine Laundried 
Colored C a m A- i c 
Shirts, open fronts, 
attached cuffs, light, 
medium and dark 
blues, in fancy cluster 
stripes, made of good 
heavy cambric shirt
ing, up-to-date pat
tern, sizes 14 to 17 J,
Saturday, special

'if
144 only 2-foot Folding Rules, with round 

joint, marked in eighths and sixteenths, 
Saturday, extra special, 2 for 15c.

72 only Brass Bound Rules, same as above 
and with drafting scales, Saturday, spe
cial. they go at 25c eat-h.

1special

:
White Lead.

50 only 25-lb. Irons 
of No. 1 White 
Lead,
Brand, 
good value $1.25.

Our right prices 
on Turpentlne.Olls, 
Varnishes, Dry Col
ors. Ready Mixed 
Paint, etc., will suit 
yon.

<*>
Oonrt Sherwood, I.O.F*.

Court Sherwood Forest, No. 3195, I.O.F., 
held a dinner at the conclusion of their 
regular meeting last night In the Temple 
Building. Speeches were made by E. .1. 
Jlerne, H.V.C.R. : Dr. Thompson, H.P. ; 
<1. A. Harper, A.9.O.R.; Dr. Rose. P. G. 
(Ritchie, J. R. Atkinson and W. W. Dun-

Spoon Bit Special. Boys’ fine Natural Wool ♦ 
Shirts and Drawers, 2 
overlooked seams, ♦ 
elastic rib cuffs and J 
an kies, cashmere • 
trimmings,spring and T 
summer weight, Pen- 
man’s iffake, sizes 1 to ♦ 
6, rangiugin price 55c ÿ 
to 75c, Saturday,spe ♦ 
cial, per garment, ^

I» Dominion
Saturday’s 5/1 '

r> <?* c mLetter Box Plate Special.
N9r 1

wwru 14*0 
25 LBSFittings 

and Tires.
f

We carry a full stock 
of Cycle Sundries, 
including Lamps, 
Bells,Clips, Carriers,
Etc., Etc.

ffÜHBicycle 100 dozen Spoon or Shell Bits. English 
make, usual 5c to 10c each, Saturday, 
special, to clear, we will sell them in lots 
of 6 for 15c.

1
1la rThe New Compass Special. Enamel ,Special.

144 tins, assorted sizes and colors, of Furni
ture and Bicycle Enamels, regular 15c 
to 25c, Saturday, all go at 10c each.

72 only tins Black Enamel, for grates, 
registers and stove pipes, regular value 
10c, Saturday, special, 7c.

72 only Steel 
Compass, 
same pattern 
as illustrat
ed, sizes 6, 8 
and 10, Sat
urday, spe
cial. to clear, 
they go at 

6-Inch. 15c;, 8-tnch. 19c; 10-lnch, 25c, reg
ular 25c, 35c and 40c each.

Strap Leggings 100 only Letter Box Plates. Berlin bronze
doorx finish, easily put on, no front 

should be without one, on. Saturday, epe-
cial price of 12c each.

Stohwasser’s License.
: 5 pc. 3 PC.B5r $6.$o Pair 1 L<
tRICE LEWIS & SON oud I 

will 

bail

hcr«j 
et at] 
don]

Sole Agents for Canada | Bargains in Hardware and Tools i
X For Householders, Carpenters, Mechanics,

Artisans*. Etc.

WREYFORD S GO. (LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. Gouge Special.
• 85 King St. W.. Toronto.

The Trade Supplied. ) lStair Plate Special. Hammer Special.
72 only Upholsterers* 
Pattern Tack 
mers, makes 
handy, serviceable tool,* 
Saturday, special, oc 
each.
500 only packages 6-oz. 
Carpet Tacks, Satur
day. special, they ro 
at 5 packages for 10c. 
36 only Heavy House
hold 
Saturd 
go at

Out Cannol Gouges, 14 inch. 15c; %- 
55 Inch. 15e: W-lnoh. 15c; %-lncb. 17c;

%-luch, 19c; %-lnch, 20c; 1 Inch, 20c; 
l’/4-lnch, 25c; H4-lnch. 30c; 114-inch,

1.30 85c; 144-Inch, 45e; 2-inch .........................55
Carpenters' Tool Basket*, lined and - 

hound, 33 lnchçs, 45c; 36 Inches.. .50 ”
Socket 'Firmer Chisels, Broad's. St. T < ^ "

Stephens, manufacture, Vt and %-lnch, T 
i 25c; %-lnch, 30c; %-lnch. 33c: % Inch, w 

jKhti 1-lech. 40c; 114-Inch, 43c; 1%-

•'Tnng B'lrmer Chisels, "Robt. Seri,y Jt 
Sons’ " Kangaroo Brand, %-lnch, 10c; ♦
% Inch, 11c; %-lnch, 17c; I-lnch, 20c; 4$
114-Inch. 25c: 1%-lneh ...........r.............. 30 ♦

Wood Smooth Planes, 8 Inches long. 2
Inch, ent ................................................

X Stanley’s Adjustable Smooth
I Established 1843Established 1843 | SCORES’ r""\ 50 only Tanged Firmer Gouges, best Eng

lish goods, assorted sizes, usual from 
85c to 70c each, Saturday, special, all 
sizes go at 15c each.

O Ham- Plane,
^ Iron top, wood bottom, 10 inches long.

■ 2% inch cut
Wood Jack Plane, 16 Inches long, 2%

! a light.

Correctly
Tailored

t},1 6 O
Ÿ Jack Planes, 15 Inches long, 2 Inch
♦ ent

Fore Planes, 18 Inches long, 2% inch 
cut ...

♦ Jointer Planes, 26 Inches long, 2% inch
...........2,10

Stanley's Iron Adjustable Smooth 
Planes, 8 Inches long, 1% Inch cut 1.80 

Stanley’s Jack Planes, 14 Inches long.
2 Inch cut ...................................................... 2.30

Stanley’s Fore Planes, 18 Inches long,
2% Inch ent ...&....................................2.90

Stanley’s Jointer Planes, 22 Inches long,
3.35

In Cannel Gouges, 14-inch. 13c; %-lnch, 
13c: Yrinch, 15c; %-inch, 17c: %Tjich. 
18c: %-lnch, 20c: 1-inch. 23e: 1%-lnch. 
25c; 1%-lnch, 30c; 1^-inrh, 35c; 1% 
inch, 46c; 2-lnch ........................................... 00

and 2^4 Inch, emt .16

Nickel-Plated Stair Plates, usual10 gross
15c. Saturday, special, 10c dozen.

100 dozen Brass Picture Moulding Ho^ka, 
usual 10c, Saturday, special, 5c dozen.

100 dozen only 75-foot packages Wire Pic
ture Cord, usual 10c. Saturday, special, 
5c package.

100 dozen Slide Porcelain Head Picture 
Nails, usual 25c dozen, Saturday, special, 
15c dozen.

8 l.io

H ! ! I.... 1.80 ............ 45.......... t * * * *<7' If it is well made, -fits properly, has that Regent Street style and 
turn down the coat collar and doubtless you’ll see the 

“Score”—A revelation of what perfect tailoring should be.

Nail Hammers, 1 
special, the»* 
each.• î Ui ♦ ent ... .correctness,

Our Special Price $28 for 
[ioubleor Single-Breasted 
Frock Coat and Waistcoat

Saw Set Special. JiFile Special. *Anger Bits, best quality steel. "Bates ^
Bits," 4-16 to 7-16. lOv; 8 16. 1)16, 
lie: 111-16. 12e: 11-16, 14c; 12-16, Vic; - 
13-16. 17c: 14-16, toe; 13-16, 2I>-: 16-16.' A
22c: 18-16, 27c; 20-16 ..............................:#i J

Irwin’s Anger Bits, very special prl-e ♦ 
on these high grsrte. ensv rutting bits, 
4-1(f, 17c: 5-10, 19c; «16, 21c: 7-10.
25c: 8-16, 27c; 0-16, 2»r: 10-16. 32e;
11-16, 35c; 12-16. 38c: 13-16, 41c; 11 16, ♦
4.'er*15-16, 48c; 16-16, 52c; 18-16, 50c: ♦.
20-16 .......................................................................... 65 ♦

i 1Keyhole Saw ,Special.
36 only Keyhole 

Saws, usual 15c 
value, Satur
day, special, 
they go at 10c 
each.

o' /' FLAT fTLE

jlis well appreciated, rough black or grey cheviot generally chosen, 
with corded silk facings.

A large assortment of Travelling Rugs, Steamer Caps, 
Underclothing, etc., at Special Prices.

25 dozen Flat and Half-Round Files, Just 
thing for bicycle repair men. usual 

15c and 20c each, Saturday, special, 10c 
each.

2% Inch cut24 only Perfect Saw Sets, the best tool 
for Its purpose, psual value 60c, Satur
day, special, 45c.

the

i

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East: I

R. SCORE & SON $
H. B. FUDGER. I n»E QI DQ A M COMPANY Friday>

, „ i. I AMÎ£t:U'E I R08ERTU ? rTlruUllt'wiTED April 26
j♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< :s f*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ il77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers, WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST. M0
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Golden Light Coal Oil 
is the Best.

1 1-4 Nail Special.
500 lbs. VA, 1%-Aich Standard Cut 
Nalls, regular 5c lb., Saturday we 
se^tbem special in 10-lb. lots for

Ten Cents
for a large bottle of Benzine. Gaso
line. Turpentine. Boiled or Raw Lin
seed Oil. Ammonia, Furniture Var
nish, Furniture Polish or Shellac.
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